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A rray enhanced stochastic resonance and spatially correlated noises
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W ediscusstheroleofspatialcorrelationsofthenoisein thearray enhanced stochasticresonance.

W eshow num erically thatthenoiseswith negativecorrelationsbetween di�erentsiteslead to signif-

icantly largervaluesofthesignal-to-noise ratio than theuncorrelated noisesornoiseswith positive

correlations. Ifthe noise isglobal,the system displaysonly the conventionalstochastic resonance,

withoutany array enhancem ent.

PACS num bers:05.40.Ca

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Stochasticresonance(SR)[1]isthebest-known exam -
ple ofthe constructive role ofnoise. The SR is a phe-
nom enon in which the responseofa system isoptim ized
by the presence ofa speci�c levelofnoise. It has been
detected in so m any seem ingly di�erentsystem sthatit
has been claim ed to be \an inherent property ofrate-
m odulated seriesofevents" [2].Ithasbeen recently sug-
gested thatthefunctioning ofim portantnaturaldevices,
e.g.,com m unication and inform ation processing in neu-
ralsystem s or subthreshold signaldetection in biologi-
calreceptors,rely on phase synchronization ratherthan
stochastic resonance [3],but this does not exclude the
possibility thatsom enaturaldevicesm ay rely on theSR
orthate�ective arti�cialdetectorsthatuse thisfeature
m ay be constructed and operated.
Ithasbeen observed thatthe SR getsenhanced ifan

array ofsim ilarnonlinearelem entscollectively responds
to the sam e signal. This phenom enon has been term ed
thearray enhanced stochasticresonance(AESR).Itwas
�rst observed in chains ofnonlinear oscillators [4]and
later,m ostly without explicitly using the term AESR,
in arrays of FritzHugh-Nagum o m odel neurons [5], in
ion channels[6],in ensem blesofnondynam icalelem ents
with internalnoiseindependenton theincom ingsignalor
m odulated by it[7],in m ultilevelthreshold system s[8],
in a globally coupled network ofHodgkin-Huxley m odel
neurons [9],and,recently,in arrays ofJosephson junc-
tions [10]. The experim entalwork on detecting the SR
in the m am m alian brain tissue [11]should also be m en-
tioned asa whole array ofneuronswasstim ulated.The
accum ulated knowledgeofsystem sexhibiting theAESR
isnow considerable,butthere are stillim portantissues
thatneed to be clari�ed. W e wantto addresstwo such
pointsin the presentpaper.
First,in nearly allpapers m entioned above,the spe-

ci�cdynam ics| the\internal"dynam icsofsystem ssuch
asnonlinear oscillatorsorm odelneurons,ordynam ical
coupling between various elem ents | played an im por-
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tant role. It is thus not entirely clear what features of
the AESR are generic,and whatdependson the details
ofinteractions. W e willdiscuss the AESR in arrays of
nondynam icalthreshold elem ents. Such elem ents,�rst
introduced in Ref.[12]and laterdiscussed in Refs.[13],
areknown todisplaytheSR when subjected toaperiodic
subthreshold signalwith an additivenoise.TheAESR,if
indeed presentin such an array,isnotobscured byanyef-
fectsresulting from a speci�cdynam icalm odel,and only
itsgeneric featuresshould show up. The interesting re-
search presented in Ref.[7]already considered theAESR
in ensem blesofnondynam icalelem ents,butwe wantto
re-exam inethisproblem becauseofthespecialtreatm ent
ofnoisesin Ref.[7]| seea discussion below.
Second, the role of spatialcorrelations between the

noiseshasbeen alm ostneglected in theexisting research
on the AESR.The noises discussed were localand un-
correlated in Refs.[4,5,6,8,10],globalin Ref.[11],and
in theform ofa m ixtureofuncorrelated localand global
noises in Refs.[7,9]. As correlations between various
noisescan resultin very interesting physicalphenom ena,
ranging from drasticchangesin activation rates[14,15],
through current reversalin Brownian ratchets [16], to
an e�ective nullifying one ofthe noises [17],and m any
others,it is interesting to exam ine their im pact on the
AESR.The authorsofRef.[9]claim ed thatspatialcor-
relationsbetween thenoisesweakened theresponseofan
array ofneurons,but the spatialcorrelations discussed
therewereinduced by thepresenceofa globalnoise.W e
willshow that spatialcorrelations between local noises
can havea constructivee�ect.
This paper is organized as follows: In Section II we

presentnum ericalresultsforarraysofuncoupled thresh-
old elem ents.In Section IIIwediscusstheroleofspatial
correlations between the noises in a chain ofnonlinear
oscillators.Concluding rem arksaregiven in Section IV.

II. U N C O U P LED T H R ESH O LD ELEM EN T S

A single threshold device �reswheneverthe signalon
its input exceeds the threshold. Here we consider an
array ofN such devices,acting in parallelin responseto
a com m on signal;the average (orintegrated)output of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308620v1
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allindividualdevicesistaken astheoutputofthewhole
array:

gi(t) =

(

1 ifA sin(!t+ �)+ �i(t)> 1

0 otherwise
(1a)

g(t) =
1

N

NX

i= 1

gi(t): (1b)

Here ! isthe frequency ofthe signal(we take ! = 2�),
� is the initialphase,and A is the am plitude;we take
A = 0:8 to m ake the signalsubthreshold. g(t) is the
output ofthe array and �i(t) are the noises. W e take
them to be zero-m ean G aussian white noises (G W Ns),
possibly spatially correlated:

h�i(t)i= 0; h�i(t)�j(t
0)i= �

2
Cij �(t� t

0): (2)

The m atrix C = [Cij]represents spatialcorrelationsof
thenoises.Itm ustbesym m etricand positively de�nite.
� is a param etercontrolling the intensity ofthe noises.
This system is sim ilar to, but di�erent from that dis-
cussed in the �rstpartofRef.[7],where the localnoise
was added to the output ofeach elem ent after the ele-
m ent had decided whether to �re in a response to the
signalcontam inated by a globalnoise.Thus,the output
ofa single elem entwasnotbinary.Ratherthan that,it
could assum e,in principle,any value,positive or nega-
tive.M oreover,asallelem entsreceived identicalinputs,
they all�red ornot�red in unison. After an appropri-
ate scaling,the collective outputofthe whole array was
equivalent to a binary series contam inated by a G W N.
The localnoises in Ref.[7]were,by assum ption,spa-
tially uncorrelated.In ourapproach,theinternalnoiseis
added to the signalateach site before the threshold el-
em entsm ake theirdecisionswhetherto �re ornot.The
internalnoise representsuctuationsin the connections
or environm entally induced random perturbations,but
the outputofevery threshold elem entrem ainsbinary.
W ealsostartwith uncorrelated,orlocal,noises,Cij =

�ij. W e calculate the signaland the noises with a tim e
step h = 1=32and calculatetheoutputofthenondynam -
icalsystem (1).W euseM arsaglia algorithm [18]to gen-
erate the G W Ns;we use the fam ous M ersenne Twister
[19]as the underlying uniform generator. For each ar-
ray,we collect a tim e series of4096 elem ents,calculate
itspowerspectrum and calculatethesignal-to-noiseratio
(SNR):

SNR = 10 log10
powerdensity atthe signalfrequency

background powerdensity
:

(3)

For each N and c1 we average the results over 512 re-
alizations ofthe noises and initialphases ofthe signal.
Finalresults are presented in Fig.1 and their interpre-
tation is clear: The SNR increases signi�cantly for all
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FIG .1: The AESR for the nondynam icalsystem (1). The

curves correspond, bottom to top,to the arrays of lengths

1,2,4,8,16,32,64,128,256,512,and 1024,respectively.

The noises acting on di�erentelem entsofthe arraysare not

correlated,C ij = �ij.

noise strengths as the array size doubles. W e can see
that the AESR is not a result ofany speci�c dynam ics
butispresentalsoin arraysofuncoupled elem ents.This,
togetherwith previousresultsforcoupled system s,shows
thatthe AESR isa genericfeature ofarraysofelem ents
thatindividually display the SR.
Notethatwehaveobserved theAESR foralocalnoise.

Ifthenoisewereglobal,8i;j: �i(t)� �j(t)(orCij � 1),
no array enhancem entwould be possible. Indeed,for a
globalnoise,each elem ent ofthe array receives identi-
calinput,and thecollectiveoutputofthewholearray is
identicalwith that ofa single elem ent. The array does
not display the AESR,but only the conventionalSR.
Thissim pleargum entshowsthatitisthedi�erencesbe-
tween the noisesatdi�erentsitesthatcause the AESR.
Thisobservation leadsto thequestion oftheroleofspa-
tialcorrelation between the noises.Q ualitatively speak-
ing,noiseswith large correlationsare \nearly identical"
and theenhancem entoftheSR should besm all.Theen-
hancem entofthe SR should increaseasthe correlations
decrease.W e willnow seethatthisisindeed the case.
Let C = G G

T be the Cholesky decom position [20]
ofthe correlation m atrix C and let e�(t) be a vector of
spatially uncorrelated,zero m ean G W Ns,he�i(t)e�j(t0)i=
�2�ij �(t� t0).Then � = G e� hascorrelationsoftheform
(2). In the following,we willconsideronly correlations
between the nearestneighborsin the array ofthreshold
elem ents.Speci�cally,

Cij =

8
><

>:

1 ifi= j;

c1 ifji� jj= 1;

0 otherwise;

(4)

wherejc1j6 0:5 in orderto keep them atrix C positively
de�nite. Foreach speci�c value ofc1,the Cholesky de-
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FIG .2: The e�ectofspatialcorrelations on the AESR.The

curves correspond,top to bottom ,to c1 = � 1=2,� 1=4, 0,
1=4,and 1=2,respectively.Thearray consistsof128threshold

devices.

com position needsto beperform ed only once;later,dur-
ingthesim ulation,vectorsofindependentG aussian vari-
ablesare generated and m ultiplied by the Cholesky fac-
torG . Since fora tridiagonalcorrelation m atrix C ,the
Cholesky factorhasonly two non-zero elem entsperrow,
generating G W Ns with nearest-neighbor correlations is
only twice as com putationally expensive as generating
independentG W Ns,oreven lessthan thatgiven thefact
thatgeneratingtheindependentG aussianvariablesisthe
m ostcom putationally intensivepartofthe procedure.
W e now sim ulate the system (1) in the m anner de-

scribed above for various values ofc1. Results for an
array ofN = 128 elem ents are plotted in Fig.2. W e
can seethatnoiseswith positivespatialcorrelationslead
to a sm aller enhancem ent ofSR than the independent
noises. O n the otherhand,the SNR increasesasc1 be-
com esnegativeand approaches� 0:5.Thee�ectofnega-
tivecorrelations(anticorrelations)becom eslargerasthe
noise strength increases. Sim ilar results have been ob-
served forarraysofdi�erentlengths.
Clean signalsare rarein nature.Suppose thatthe in-

com ing signaliscontam inated by a noisethatcannotbe
controlled.Toim provedetection ofthissignal,wepassit
through an array ofthreshold elem entsand weapply ad-
ditionalnoisethatwecan controltoeach oftheelem ents.
The externalnoise actshere asa globalnoise;the addi-
tional(local)noise isnotcorrelated to the globalnoise.
The above discussion suggeststhatthe additionalnoise
should have negative spatialcorrelations. Ifthe global
noise is weak (below the peak ofthe ordinary SR),the
additionalanticorrelated noise can signi�cantly enhance
the SNR,Fig.3. However,ifthe globalnoise is large,
theenhancem entprovided by thearray isonly m arginal.
Thisissim ilartotheresultreported in Ref.[9],wherethe
presence ofa strong globalnoise m arkedly deteriorated
the perform anceofthe system studied.
Itisim portantto understand the\m icroscopic"m ech-
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FIG .3:TheAESR asa function ofthestrength oftheglobal

(external)noise�0 and thestrength � oftheadditionalnoise

applied to the array. The additionalnoise has spatialcorre-

lations in the form (4) with c1 = � 0:5,and the array size

N = 8.

anism responsiblefortheAESR.In theconventionalSR,
the threshold elem ent m ay occasionally m is�re or m iss
som e peaksofthe signal,cf.Fig.4a. Also the shape of
theincom ingsignalisnotresolvedbytheoutgoingbinary
signal.W hen an arrayofsuch elem entsactsin parallel,if
oneoftheelem entsm akesa m istake(�reswhen the sig-
nalislow orfailsto �rewhen thesignalisstrong),other
elem entsthatarenotpositivelycorrelated with itarenot
likely to repeatthe m istake(Figs.4b and c).Thise�ect
iseven strongerwhen the otherelem entsare negatively
correlated with the one that m akes the m istake: nega-
tivecorrelationsbetween noisesatdi�erentsitestend to
correctthe m istakes,while positive correlationstend to
repeatthem .Asaresult,theshapeoftheincom ingsignal
isresolved m uch better. Thisdoesnotlead to a visible
increase in the height ofthe signalpeak in the power
spectrum ,butitdoeslead to a signi�cantdecreaseofthe
noisebackground,Fig.4,bottom row.Thus,lowering of
theatnoisebackground isprim arily responsibleforthe
increasein the SNR.

O n a m ore form allevel,let p be the probability that
a single elem ent �res. This probability depends on the
currentphaseoftheincom ing signal,on thesignal’sam -
plitude,and on the noise level. Ifexactly k out ofN
elem ents�re,the array’soutputequalsg = k=N . Ifthe
noisesatdi�erentsitesarem utually independent(uncor-
related),theprobability ofsuch an eventisgiven by the
binom ialdistribution:

PN
�
g(t)= k=N

�
=

�
N

k

�

p
k(1� p)N � k

: (5a)

In an array twice as large with other param eters the
sam e,exactly2kelem entsshould �retoproducethesam e
output.The probability ofthiseventis
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FIG .4:Upperrow:typicalrealizationsofsignalsoutgoing from a single threshold device(panela),from an array of8 devices

with independent noises (panel b), and from a sim ilar array with anticorrelated noises (panelc). Positive values of the

incom ing periodic signalare shown by a broken line. Bottom row: Powerspectra averaged over512 realizations ofthe noise.

Noise param etersare the sam e asin the corresponding panelsin the upperrow.In allcases� = 0:375.

P2N
�
g(t)= k=N

�
=

�
2N

2k

�

p
2k(1� p)2(N � k)

: (5b)

The distributions (5) have the sam e expectation values
�k=N ,butforallvaluesof0 < p < 1 thedistribution (5b)
isnarrowerthan thedistribution (5a).M oreim portantly,
the distribution (5b),corresponding to the largerarray,
allows for a m ore dense output,with values (�k � 1

2
)=N

beingm oreprobablethan (�k� 1)=N etc.Consequently,in
largerarrays,wildly \wrong" outputsare lessprobable.
Thisleadsto lowering ofthenoisebackground and to an
increaseofthe SNR.

Ifthe noises are spatially correlated,the probability
thatexactly k elem ents�reisno longergiven by the bi-
nom ialdistribution.W e havenotbeen ableto derivean
exactform ula forthisprobability,butthe generalm ech-
anism oftheSNR increasewith thearray sizeappearsto
be sim ilarto thatforthe uncorrelated noises.Notethat
for the case presented in Fig.4,introducing the m axi-
m alnegative correlationsbetween the nearestneighbors
lowersthe background by a factorofthe orderof2,in-
creasing the SNR by 10log10 2 ’ 3 dB,orabout10% of
the total.

III. A C O U P LED SY ST EM

In order to verify whether sim ilar e�ects are present
in coupled system s,we consider the sam e system that
was discussed in Ref.[4]where the AESR was �rst ob-
served.Nam ely,weconsiderachain ofoverdam ped,cou-
pled,nonlinear(double{well)oscillators

_xn = kxn � k
0
x
3

n + "(xn� 1 � 2xn + xn+ 1)

+ A(sin!t+ �)+ �n(t); (6)

where k = 2:1078,k0 = 1:4706,A = 1:3039 (these are
thevaluesused in Ref.[4]),! = 2�,� istheinitialphase
of the signal, and �n(t) are G W Ns, possibly spatially
correlated according to (2).
Ifthe system responds to the externalperiodic stim -

ulation,the centraloscillator switches between the two
wellsin synchrony with thestim ulation.W eshow results
forthe\extrem e" casesofa globalnoise,a local(uncor-
related)noise,and noisesm axim ally correlated and an-
ticorrelated between the nearest neighbors. The noises
are generated by the algorithm presented in the preced-
ing Section. W e choose a chain ofa m odest length of
N = 33,integrate the equations (6) num erically using
the Heun schem e [21]with a tim e step h = 1=64 and
analyze the behaviorofthe centraloscillator. W e �lter
the analog tim e seriesto generate the tim e seriesof� 1,
reecting which welltheoscillatorisin.From thepower
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FIG .5: Stochastic resonance for the coupled system (6) with a globalnoise,a m axim ally correlated noise (c1 = 1=2),an

uncorrelated (local)noise (c1 = 0),and a m axim ally anticorrelated noise (c1 = � 1=2).Panel(a)"= 1,panel(b)"= 8,panel

(c)"= 16.

spectrum ofthebinary tim eserieswecalculatetheSNR
and averageover64realizationsofthenoisesand theini-
tialphasesofthesignal.Resultsarepresented in Fig.5.

Aswe can see,forlow noisesthe SNR curvesdisplay
ratherwild oscillations,butforlargernoisesthee�ectis
m uch thesam easforthenondynam icalsystem discussed
above:Asthe correlationsdecrease,the SNR m axim um
shiftstowardshighernoiselevels.Them axim alvalue,as
wellasvaluesforlargenoiselevels,arethelargestforthe
noisem axim ally anticorrelated between thenearestoscil-
latorsand the sm allestforthe globalnoise. This e�ect
growsas the coupling strength increases. A m ore thor-
ough analysisshowsthatforlarge noise intensities,and
increasein theSNR isagain achieved m ainly by lowering
the noise background. Note that in case ofthe global
noise,the response practically doesnotchange with the
coupling strength.In thiscase,alltheoscillatorsreceive
identicalinputsand there isno AESR,butonly the or-
dinary SR,exactly asin the nondynam icalsystem .

To understand the m echanism that is responsible for
the AESR in this case,observe that the oscillators ex-
changeenergy via the elasticcoupling.W e calculatethe
changein theelasticenergy between two neighboring os-
cillatorsthatoccursduring a tim eintervalh & 0,�E =
E n(t+ h)� E n(t),whereE n(t)= 1

2
"(xn� 1(t)� xn(t))

2.
To the lowest order in h,xn(t+ h) ’ xn(t)+ h’n(t),
where ’ hascontributionsfrom the elastic interactions,
the nonlinear part ofthe potential,the externalsignal,
and thenoise.Ifeitherthecouplingconstant"islarge,or
theoscillatorhappensto bein thevicinity ofthebarrier
between the wells,the nonlinearpartm ay be neglected.
Straightforward calculations show that the noises con-
tribute to the expectation value h�E i a term equalto
"�2(1 � c1). W e can see that noises with negative cor-
relationsm axim ize this contribution: Noiseswith nega-
tive correlationstend to pullthe neighboring oscillators
in the opposite directions,thus m axim izing the energy
transferbetween theoscillatorsand providing oneofthe
oscillatorswith theextra energy needed to crossthebar-
rier.Thissim pleargum entexplainswhytheAESR grows
when the coupling strength increases,why the AESR is

largerforanticorrelated noises,and why thesystem with
a globalnoise,corresponding to h�n�n� 1i=



�2n

�
,does

not display the AESR.Note that ifthe coupling were
repulsive,the situation would be the opposite.
Thee�ectsthatthecorrelationshaveon thespatiotem -

poralsynchronization ofthesystem (6)willbediscussed
separately.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

W e have discussed the AESR in arraysofnondynam -
icalthreshold elem ents. W e have notobserved any sat-
uration ofthe SNR curvesthatwasreported previously
in Ref.[5]. However,the input signalin that reference
wasaperiodicand theoutputSNR isnota naturalm ea-
sureforsuch signals[22].Thisproblem hasbeen already
discussed [23].W ehaveshown in thepresentpaperthat
for arrays ofnondynam icalelem ents,noises with nega-
tive spatialcorrelations lead to an enhancem ent ofthe
AESR.In caseofpositivespatialcorrelationsthe AESR
is weaker than for the independent noises, and arrays
with a globalnoise do not display the AESR,but only
the ordinary SR.This happens because detectors with
negative correlations tend to correct each other’s m is-
takes,while positively correlated detectors tend to re-
peatthe m istakes.Asa result,negatively correlated de-
tectors better resolve the shape ofthe incom ing signal.
Them echanism ofenhancing theSNR relieson lowering
the noise background,noton elevating the signalpeak.
Note that we have analyzed these facts for spatialcor-
relationsbetween thenearestneighborsonly.W eexpect
thatnoiseswith long-rangingnegativecorrelationswould
resolvetheshapeoftheincom ing signaleven better;this
point willbe discussed elsewhere. It should be noted,
though,thatlong-rangingcorrelationsarem orecostly to
generate.
These results are,super�cially,in disagreem ent with

those ofRef.[9],where ithasbeen claim ed thatspatial
correlations between the noises dim inished the positive
e�ectofpassingthesignalthroughan arrayofm odelneu-
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rons.Thisdiscrepancy iseasily solved:In Ref.[9],each
neuron wassubjected to a superposition ofa subthresh-
old periodic signal, a local G W N noise, and a global
O rstein-Uhlenbeck noise.Thelocalnoiseswerem utually
uncorrelated and the spatialcorrelationsresulted solely
from the presence ofthe globalnoise. Itwasthe strong
globalnoise that was responsible for the deterioration
ofthe output signal. W e have observed a sim ilar e�ect
| see Fig.3 above and the subsequentdiscussion. The
bene�ciale�ectsofnegativespatialcorrelationsreported
hereresultfrom thecorrelationsbetween thelocalnoises.
O urresultssuggestthatfrom a technologicalpointof

view,notonly theadditivenoisesshould beincorporated
into the design ofm ulti-com ponentsignal-detection sys-
tem s,aswasalready suggested in Ref.[5],butalso that
thesenoisesshould have,ifpossible,negativespatialcor-
relationstofurtherim provethesystem ’sability todetect
weak signals,even with a weak globalnoisepresent.
W e have also shown that spatialcorrelations of the

noise act sim ilarly in the AESR in a coupled system .
W hile we have discussed thisforthe speci�c system (6)
only,wehaveshown thattheAESR isenhanced bynoises
with negativespatialcorrelationsduetothenatureofthe
attracting harm onic interactionsbetween the individual
oscillators,regardlessofthe properties ofthe nonlinear
part,providedthenonlinearpartadm itstheconventional
SR.Forsuch interactions,positivespatialcorrelationsof
thenoisereducetheAESR and a globalnoiseelim inates

it altogether,leaving only the ordinary SR,just like in
thecaseoftheAESR in arraysofnondynam icalelem ents.
Asharm onic interactionsbetween di�erentparticlesare
ubiquitous in m any physicalm odels,we expect sim ilar
phenom ena to happen in a variety ofsituations. This
analysis has also som e interesting consequences for the
interpretation of experim ental results with interacting
agents(particles,oscillators,detectorsetc.) and a global
noise,like those reported in Ref.[11]: Even though one
cannotexam inea singleagentand hasto excite a group
ofinteracting ones,with only a globalnoiseadded to the
signal,the SNR response ofthe whole array isthe sam e
asthatofa singleagent.
Previous research on system s that display the AESR

and our present results let us conclude that the follow-
ing features appearnot to depend on the details ofthe
dynam ics:(i)Forperiodicsubthreshold inputs,theSNR
issystem atically enhanced asthesizeofthearray grows;
(ii)Negativespatialcorrelationsbetween thelocalnoises
providefurtherenhancem entofthe SNR;(iii)The SNR
enhancem ent is m ainly due to lowering the noise back-
ground,notdueto increasing thesignalpeaks;(iv)Posi-
tivespatialcorrelationsreducetheenhancem ent;in par-
ticular, a purely globalnoise elim inates the array en-
hancem ent altogether. The detailed shape ofthe SNR
curves,theirslope,locationsofthe m axim a,depend on
particularsofthesystem studied and on propertiesofthe
inputsignals.
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